
 

 

 

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., April 22, 1904.

 

CorresponpENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

  

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Al the fun will be at Petriken hall

‘to-night.

——Walter ‘L. Maiu’scircus will proba-

bly show in Bellefonte Friday, May 20th.

——Mrs. John J. Bowei, who has been

quiteill for a week or more, is about
recovered. :

——Tonight : *‘Ye Singin Skule of Ye
Olden Times’’ in Petriken hall. "Are you

going?

——Millbeim ‘and Spoon Mills fisher-

men report poorSatghes oon the first day of

the season.

2yghpdibd 404 fifty white waple
trees ‘were planted on the Centre county

fair grounds last week.

——ATittle daughter lately came to
grace the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P.

Harris Jr.“ ‘at Unionville.

——Reports from Philadelphia are to |:
the effect that R. M. Magee, well known
here, is’ very seriously ill.

-—Brick for the new brewery thatis to
he erected in Philipsburg soon has been
pi led upnear the proposed sight.

——The.“union, workmen of Bellefonte

have instituted a trades conncil to which

all grievances are to be referred hereafter.

SA divorce was recently granted by
the courts of Kane county,Ill, to Mrs. L.
M. Hess, formerly a resident of this place.

-—Mus. S. A. Bell, of Howard street,

who was so‘seriously ill last week, is much

improved now and onafair way to an

early recovery.

——A ‘number of the matrons of Gray’s
M. E. church spent Tuesday very pleasant-

ly at the Rev. E. Le Eslinger’shome in

Stormstown.

——The marriage of Dr. Chailes E.

Rhone, : formerly: of this place, and Miss
Shell, of Los Angeles, California, has been
set for some time in Jane.

——Elmer Bowes and family moved

from Snow Shoe to this place on Monday.
He is the fireman on the yard shifter here

and came to be nearer his work.

——Qaite a number of dead robins were

found about Bellefonte yesterday morning.

It is supposed that they perished in the un-

usualcold. of the pastfew days.

——The annual sermon to the Belle
fonte lodge 153, I. 0. O. F. will be deliv-

ered ou Sunday morning by. the Rev. John

Wood, in the Methodist church.

——Mach ‘of the wheat in Centre county

has beenwinter killed and a small crop is

"looked for next fall. The grass gives in-
dicationsof beingvery poor also.

—=~Mrs. John:T. Johnson will entertain
some ofher women friends at her home on

‘west Liunstreet next Tuesday, in celehra-

tion of her birthday anniversary.

——Alfred Kennedy, of Tyrone, has been

doing Mr. C. 'D:. Krider's work asa car

inspector. at this point for a few days;

owing to the ill health of the latter.

——Mrs. Rebecca Burnside is seriously

ill at her home on Curtin street. Early

Wednesday morning she suffered a collapse

that wasas altogether Snexpested as it was

alarming.

——Tomorrow evening anh eutertain-

m ent will beheld in the ball of the United

Brethren church in thisplace. There will
beliterary exercises, phonographic music

and lots of refreshments, all for 25cts.

——“Jack” Watson, a brakeman on the
Snow Shoe train, had his foot and ankle

badly bruised last week by being canght
bet ween the cars while in the act of mak-

ing a coupling.

——Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider and Mr.

and Mgs. C. C. Shueyhave decided to join

the other pilgrims from this vicinity who
will attendthe general conference of the

Methodist charch at Pasadena, California
next month.

—James I. McClure has been appoint-

ed agent for the Standard rotary shuttle
sewing machine. Offices corner Spring

and Logan streets, Bellefonte, and Har-
rison 's- bakery,building at State College.

Needles and repairs for all machines.

——Commaoder Emanuel. Nell, Gregg
Post, No. 95, G. A. R. has been made an

aid, with the rank of Colonel on the staff
of Gen. Edwin Walton, grand commander
of the Grand Army of Pennsylvania. The
honor is quite a merited one and we con-
gratalate the gentleman on having been so

signally honored.

— On Wednesday evening of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Clemson were sur-

prised in their beautiful new home up
Buffalo Run by a number of friends from
Half Moon and Buffalo Run valleys: The
party of thirty-five warmly welcomed them

back to thevalley which had been their

home ia. former vears, and they received
from the Clemson family a welcome that

was no less cordial than their own.

——An epidemic of diphtheria has broken
_ out among the the children in Spring town-

ship and Bellefonte. Three of Clayton

Baney's little ones are soffering: with it, a

child of barber Frank Sausserman is just

recovering andon Tuesday morning Sarah,

the three year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Rhoades, who live in the
“Brick Row." diedwith the malady. She
was the second ove of the family to die

within a week.  

A WELL KNOWN ENGINEER IS GONE:—

As a result of the terrible accident he

met with at State College station last

“Thursday evening Jeremiah Luke Nolan

died in the Bellefonte hospital at 1:32

Friday morning.
He was the father of locomotive engi-

neers in this vicinity and left the service

of the old Snow Shoe railroad when the
Bellefonte, Buffalo Ran and Bald Eagle,
now the Bellefonte Central, was in con-

struction. Ever since he had been running

on that line and had formed an acquaint-

ance that attracted to him hosts of firm

friends.
On the evening of the fatal day he took

the regular passenger rup out of this place

at 4:15. Upon reaching State College he

stepped from the cab to oil his engine and

wasin a narrow passage between the tracks

‘and the station platform. Some scenery
was being unloaded from the express car

and io order to facilitate its handling it

was necessary to move the train a little.

Fireman Sinick!Walker was ordered to do

it, but before he started the engine he

calledto his engineer to get out of the dan-

ger he was in. Jerry felt secure, how-
ever, and directed him to go ahead. The
result was that the tender and pushing

pole caught him ;rolling him along the

platform and crushing him horribly.
As soon as possible medical aid was sum-

moned, but it was impossible to make a
thorough examircation of his injuries with-
out administering an anesthetic, sohe was

put aboard his train and burried to the

hospital in this place. Conscious all the

timehe talked cheerily to the solicitous

ones abont him and even after reaction set
in at a late hour that night and his suffer-

ing became excrutiating he seemed to

think and talk more of his loved ones at

home than of his own misfortune. He

died ‘with the Lord’s prayer on his lips.

The examination later revealed that both

hips were crushed and his spine fractured

in three places.
Though he was popularly called ‘‘old

Jerry,’ more becanse it seemed a term of
friendliness:and endearment, he was only

56 years, 10 months and 4 days old. He

was a son of Patrick and Eleanor Nolan

and was born at Cartin’s Works and when

only 18 years of ‘age started rail-roading.

After two years on the left side of the
engine he was: given a throttle and every

day of his thirty-six years of service was

marked with the most conscientiousatten-

tion to his dusty. to his employers, as well
as a full appreciation of his responsibility

for the lives that were relying on him.

It seems strange indeed that the man

who went over the bank on the Snow Shoe

at Fountain eighteen years ago, when his

firemayand conductor were both Killed,

and whose engine rolled over the horse-

slice fill on the Central some years
later ; as well as having passed through

many less dangerous mishaps, should meet

bis death while off his engine. But such
is fate. .No one knows when death is

nearest, : :
The officials of the Bellefonte Central

are not alone in their expressions of high

regard.for |this man ; for to their apprecia-

tion of his unfaltering reliability as an en-

gineeris added the public praise of him as
a genial, courteous, kindly gentleman.

In 1868 he was married to Miss Henries-

ta Walker, of Snow Shoe, who survives him

with the following children: Edward,

James, Elizabeth, Rebecca, Mary, Joseph,

Anna, Boyd, of Bellefonte ; John and

Daniel, of Tyrone. He also leaves three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Reber and Mrs. Thomas
Hickey, of Butte, Montana ; Mrs. Michael

Murphy, of Emporium, Pa.

‘The tloral offerings were beantifunl as

they were lavish. His fellow employees

on the Central sent a. bed of roses, the
Brotherhood men a head-light of white

carnations and roses and heaps and heaps

of loose flowers from Joseph Kelleher, John

Cherry, Charles Keichline, American Lime

and: Stone Co., Harry Otto, Mrs. Aggie
Kean, ‘Harper Bros., Mrs. Mary Nolan,

Mrs.Stella Nolan Johnson, James Nolan,
L. M. Johnson, the Bellefonte Steam

Lanndry and others.

*That the veteran engineer was popular
withall classes was evidenced by the unus-.
ualcrowd of people that assembled in St.
John’s Catholic church for the requiem
mass that was celebrated for the repose of|

his soul on Taesday morning. Thestately
edifice would not hold all who were there.

The honorary pall-beareis were Ogle Bar-

ley, ofTyrone; Claud Thompson, Edward

Whittaker, of Bellefonte; Theodore Van

Scoyoe, of Tyrone; G. W. Rose, No. 52,

Sunbury, avd Howard Crane, No. 287, Al-

toona, all members of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers.

The carriers were Irvin Ward,J. E. Stew-

art, Ww. H. Huss, J. H. Trout, Charles

Stratiff and Scott C. Smith, all members of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,

No. 467, Tyrone.
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Isaac KLING—Dropsy was the cage of

the death of Isaac Kling who died in his
78th year at his home at Clintondale on
Sunday evening. Deceased was a very
well known resident of that community,

in which be had spent his entire life and it

wasin the big fire there in April, 1902,
that be lost all of his earthly possessions.
His widow and five sons, James, Harry,

Willian, Edward and Charles survive him.
Interment was made at Clintondale ‘on
Wednesday afternoon. gi wl

wll

“Danie Snyder, aged 72, a well-

kuown resident of the lower end of Nittany
valley, died at the home of McClellan

Barner, atMackey ville, on Mondaymo
ing. fojemens.mg ade’ ednesday.
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WiLLiaM MoCAFFERTY.—The vener-
able William McCafferty, one of the well-

known early day citizens of this place,died

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Edward

Swiler, on Beaver street, last Thursday

evening. He had been bed-fast exactly two

months when death relieved him of his suf-

fering consequent upon his old age and

worn out constitution.
Deceased was born in Dablin, Ireland,

April 20d, 1818; making his age just a few
days over 86 years. When a tot of but 3

years he came to this country and in 1863,
when working with his brother Chatles on

the construction of the Snow Shoe rail-road
two large rocks rolled on him, causing an

injury to his leg from which white swelling
developed and sixty-three pieces of hone

were removed. Since that time he had been

badly crippled.
In the Civil war he fought with distine-

tion under Capt. H. N. McAllister, Co. F,

23rd Reg. P. V. Inf. His first wife was

Miss Ruth McCune. His second marriage

was to Mrs. Lavinia Goodfellow; both of

whom are dead. Two children,Mrs. Charles

Levy and Mrs. Edward Swiler, both-of this

place; his brother Charles, of Philadelphia;

Thomas, of this place, and sister, Mrs.

Susan Powers, also of Bellefonte, survive.
Interment was made in St. John’s Cath-

olic cemetery, on Monday morning, after
requiem mass had been celebrated for him
by the Rev. P. McArdle. | :

I: I Il
ANDREW THOMPSON.—After an illness

extending over a period of six weeks

Andrew Thompson, one of the substantial

residents of Unionville, passed away at his

home in that place on Wednesday after-

noon of last

sulted in paralysis and total blindness.

Deceased would have been 68 years old
lags Friday. Hie early life was spent at

farming but having amassed a considerable

fortune he retired some time ago and had

been a 1esident of Unionville ever since.

He was a member of the Society of Friends

and Thomas Kester, of Grampian, spoke at

his interment in the Upper cemetery.

He is survived by his widow and one

daughter, Mrs. Johu Brugger.

I I I
ANDREW TRESSLER.—Audrew Tressler,

who was living on the Decker farm on the

Branch, died on Sunday morning from the

effects of heart disease. He was about 57

years old and for a long time resided north

of State College where he was quite well

known. Deceased was the father of twenty-

five children, fourteen of whom survive,

with his second wife.

He was a member of the Pine Hall

Lutheran church and Revs. Aikens and

Heckman conducted funeral services at his

late home on Tuesday afternoon; interment

having been made at Pine Hall. :
The twenty-fifth child was bora the

morning of the day its father was laidto

rest. Sai

II I fii 8
STEVEN WOODRING.—Steven Woodring

one of the well-known men of the upper

Bald Eagle valley died very suddenly at

his home at PortMatilda, of heart disease.
Deceased was a brother of former sheriff
D. W. Woodring, cf this place, and was 68

years old.

Interment was made ov the 13th nst.,

after services had been held at his late

home.

Il I I
——Annie, beloved wife of George E.

Bortell, died at their home in Philipsburg

Wednesday morning after a lingering .ill-

ness of lung trouble. Deceased was a

danghser of Jeremiah Ewing and was born

near Gatesburg. this county, August26th,

1870. Her mother having: died whenshe
was six years old she went to make her

home with Squire La Porte’s. family in
Philipsburg. Her husband and two dangh-

ters survive her. Interment will he made

at McVeytown today

  

 —F. Galbraith has removed his’A
elery store to. east Bishop St. opposite
Blackford’s restaurant. 49-15-5¢
 soem

——Barglars entered H. J. Goss’ store

in Philipsburg early last Friday morning

and tookhetween10 and 15revolvers and

a lot of ammunition.
*o-

5Philipsburg bas two newcases of

small-pox.+. William and Myron Ayres,
father and “brother of George Ayres, the
first victim, have now contracted the dis-

ease. They got it by nursing the latter.

 

  

——An Italiau attempted to sneaka suit
of clothes out ofLehman’s store in Philips-

burg on Saturday night, but the watchin]

proprietor discovered the trickin time to

give chase and ¢apturethe thief. ‘He was

hanled back to the store and forced to dis-

gorgethe clothes, as well as $5 in money to

settle.
oe

——Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Garman, of

Philadelphia, will bave the. sympathy of

their many friends in thisplace hecanse of
the sorrow that has been brought to their

home by the death of their daughter Helen,

aged 12. She died last Saturday from the
effects of rheumatism of the heart and in-

terment was made on Tuesday, from the
family residence at 1495 North 35thgt

OPO

——Ou Monday, May 2nd, there.will be

an ivstitute for Sunday school teachers and

workers in Petriken ball in this place. It
willbe condugtedunder, thedirection: of
thestate Sabbath School Association and

will; tiead dressed’biyMra:Kennedys, -who,
next to Mrs. Barnes,is reputed as being the

foremost,primary teacherinthe country.
The institute will be held purely for the
benefit of Sunday school workers and

should be largely attended. because oppor-

 

 

  
   

week. He suffered with a

complication of troubles that finally re-

FIRED ON IN THE DARK :—Edmund

Blanchard, superintendent for the McCoy-

Linn Iron Co. bad a rather hair-raising ex-
perience a few nights ago, in fact one that

he wont forget soon.
When he took chaige at the works he

had apartments for himself fitted up in one

of the old company houses, consequently
spends most of his nights there. Last Fri-

day evening he was in town and returned

about 11 o'clock. It was raining quite

hard and after walking down the railroad

he hurried through the mill, on over to the

office building. Just as he was about to

mount the steps of the latter place some

one came to the door and yelled : ‘‘Ge$
out ’o here.”” Realizing that all was not

right Mr. Blanchard started to enter the

building, but just as he did so a man ap-

‘peared at the door and fired point blank at

him. They were that close together that

the flame from the pistol barrel touched

Ned’s coat. It was little wonder that it
took him some time to realize whether he

was really shot or not and in that interim

the miscreant escaped.

A half burned candle was found in front

of the safe, indicating that the robber bad

been surprised while at his work.
Arent.

THE TRoUT FISHING SEASON OPEN-

ED.—Last Friday was anything hut an

auspicious day for theopening of the trout

fishing season. Notwithstanding the high

cold water and exceptionally cold weather,

the streams in thie vicinity were literally

lined with fishermen.

Contrary to the expectation of those who

observe such matters many trout—and
large ones—were caught both above and

below the High street bridge in this place.

It is safe to say that at least one hundred

of the speckled beauties were taken within

two hundred feet of either side of the

bridge; ranging in size from six to seven-

teen inches. It is also noteworthy that

nearly all of the catches were made be-

tween seven and eight o’clock in the morn-

ing, so that the fellow who staid up all

night in order to be firet on the stream in

the morning had little, if any, advantage

over the one who did not get out until

after breakfast.
The large catches reported were by

Charles Heisler, William Saylor, James
Miller, S. Kline Woodring, Harry Night-

hart, Frank Graham, Joseph Rightnour,

Thomas Harter. Maurice Jackson, Dave

Stewart.
James Toner landed at 17 inch beauty,

Ben Gordon got one 20 inches long in the

lime kiln dam and Linc Miller hooked
a'24 inch brown tiont out near the fninace.

 ednitferlr

FOUND STRICKEN IN THE MOUNTAIN:—

David Runkle, a Pittsburg horse buyer,

who had been working in this vicinity, was
found near the top of Nittany mountain,

last Thursday afternoon, in a totally help-

less condition, stricken with paralysis.

The manmight have died from exposure
there bad not D. H. Geiss, of Centre Hall,
who was returning from this place heard
him moan. Mr. Geiss called Thomas

Grove, who was working near by, and to-

gether they investigated with the result
that a shortdistance in from theroad they

found Runkle lying on a horse blanket,

with his buggy seat for a ounshion. His

horse was blanketed and tied to a tree.

In an unconscious and totally helpless

condition he was taken to the Centre Hall

hotel, where he bas since been confined.

Yesterday he was reported as improving.

his way to Pleasant Gap when he became

ill and stopped to lie down by the road-
side. He says he remembers nothing ex-

cept that he stoppedand tied his horse.
PPment 

A BELLEFONTE DAUGHTER ACCORDED

A HicH HoNoR.—The national congress

of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, now in session in Washington, D. C.,

bas brought a high measure of honorto a
Bellefonte Daughter. Mrs. Wilbor F.

|Reeder has been elected State Regent for

Pennsylvania and will hold that exalted

office for two years.
While Mrs. Reeder had been state Vice

Regent she was not an avowed. eapdidate
for the higher office; sothat her election:
over Mrs. McCartney, of the Wilkesharre

chapter, is not only a personal triumph

butanhonor that is greatly appreciated by
the‘Daughters of Bellefonte chnpter, which

is.oneof the youngest intheState. ~~ °°
The new Regent is a woman of exceed-

ingly pleasing personality and has force

and executive ability in plenty to makea

dignified head for this distinguished organi-
zation of women. We congratulate the

Bellefoute chapter on the signal honor.

 

A FREE TRIP T0 FOREIGN Tass —

Howmany who read this have been around
the world and seen the strange and won-

conntries? Imagine suddenly opening
vour eyes and finding yourself in the wilds

of Borneo, surrounded by dancing,yelling,
gesticulating savages—the head hunters of

Borneo—ecannibals whose occupation is the

gentle art of collecting the heads of their

enemies and eating the rest of their bodies,

broiled, fiicasseed, or a la mode. How
much more pleasant it is to have such
scenes‘brought before our eyes in the se-
curity of our civilized conntry? A com-

plete photographic record in motion, pic-

tures of the marvelous experiences of two

Englishexplorers:amony:thewild natives

of Borneo will he“exhibited by théLyman
H.Howe’‘Boringpicture company in the

hd‘the benefitoftiieLoganFireFireCo.

——The fair,aie,whiohAhploypeople of’ Loek
Haven and vicinity held for the benefit of

oftenha pil

3 
SA

Runkle is about 65 years old and was on"

.derlnl sights to he met withonly.in far-off |

‘the business. Oflate years much of his workhat

beeninthevicin! herehe

opera house on Saturday, April 30th,Jor} 1 

——Pawnee Bill’s wild west show is

billed for Bellefonte on Tuesday, May

10th. oes
——The Eleanor Iron works at Holli-

daysburg with gratifying orders ahead to

insure steady running, will resume opera-

tions with double turn of workmen, and

will again display industrial activity day

and night.

  

  ete

——Lock Haven fishermen had poor luck
on the opening day of the season. The

average catch was very small down there,

though F. M. Stevenson, E. T. Stevenson,

Dr. J. H. Hayes and George Gearhart each

caught more than thirty.
——e

——Thomas Ball, of Clearfield, a brake-

man on the New York Central R. R., was

ran over and killed by a trolley car, ‘at

Manson, near Philipshurg, on Saturday

night. Tt is thought he was intoxicated

and was run over while lying on the tracks;

the motorman not seeing him until it was

too late to stop the car. He leaves a wife
and five children.

  

 ee ;

——Because a fisherman's basket ap-
 

peared to be bulging out with trout was no

indication of an extra large catch. The

bottom of it might have heen filled up
with leaves, suckers, stones or any old

thing. It is within our memory that one,

Robert F. Huuter, toted ten pounds of

stone and four little trons in his basket for

a distance of five miles and then just when

he got within sight of Bellefonte, through

the streets of which: town he intended to

display the basket in which nothing could

be seen but the trout bulging out the hole

in the top, someone gave the snap away
and Bob didn’t get any ran at all for all

that work carrying stones.
>oe

STATE DEFEATED PRINCETON :—There

is great rejoicing at State College over the

crushing defeat the hjue and white base

ballplayers administered to Princeton, at
Princeton, on Wednesday.

After winning from Bloomsburg, losing

to West Point by the close score of 1 to 0

and winning from Fordham, the State play-

ers walloped Princeton by the score of 8 to
1. Mecllvaine pitched a fine game for

State, though it was too cold for his sup-
port to be up to good form.
eee

 

News Parely Personal.

—Mrs. Bob Fay, of Altoona, spent Tuesday in
town.

—Ward Fleming was home from Haverford over

Sunday.

~—Mrs. J. A. Aikens arrived home from Phila-

delphia last evening.

—Paul Holloway, of Altoona, spent ‘Sunday

with his parents in this place.

—Miss Dora Ghener, of Benore, was among

the shoppers in town on Wednesday.

—W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, spent Saturday
night in town Attending to some business for his
mother.

—Mr. and H. 8. Ray,of the Brockerhoff, are

spending the week in Philadelphia and New
York.

—Col. D. F. Fortney,was, a visitor in Tyrone,

Philipsburg and Clearfield during the fore part of
the week. : :

—Chas, McCafferty, of Philadelphia, is in town;
having come up to attend the funeral of his
brother William.

—Mrs. Alired Gordon, of Philadelphia, arrived
in town last evening to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Grauer.

—James Furst returned from Aiken, 8. C., on

Friday. He has spent three months at that re-
sort for the benefit of his health.

—1l. C. Valentine was an arrival home from

Beaver Falls yesterday morning; called here by

the serious illness of Mrs. Burnside.

—Our friend George Markle, the blacksmith up
the Run, dropped in on Saturday and added
qnite a few simoleans to our exchequer.

—John Blanchard Esq. and Hon. A. O. Furst
were in Philadelphia during the fore part of the
week; both having had cases before the Supreme
court.

—Miss Grace Markle, of Hublersburg, was in

townfor a few hours on Tuesday on her way
home from a visit with friends in Pittsburgand
vicinity.

—Mrs. William Harper and her daughter, Miss
Carrie, are in Atlantic City, where they expect to
spend most of the summer for the benefitof Mre.
Harper'shealth.

—Mrs. J: F. Holt and her mother, Mrs. Fred-
ericks, were down from Unionville yesterday
going the rounds of the shops and taking a Took
at the spring millinery.

—Among the local Democrats who wereinHar-

risburg for the state convention on Tuesdaywere
John Noll, J.C. Meyer, H. 8. Taylor, James €o7l,
J. Kennedy Johnson, James Cornelly and A G.
Archey.

—Mr. Dorsey McCafferty, of Lewistown,Mrs.
JamesBurns, Ir, of Snow Shoe and Mrs. Mollie

|Goodfellow,of Williamsport,were in town Monday
to attend the funeral of their uncle William
McCafferty.

—'8quire Solomon Peck, of Nittany, ‘was in
town yesterday looking around for a safe in

whichto keep a few vegetables he has on hand.
He reckons that if this weather keeps up‘they
will be more valuable than diamonds ere long.

—H. T. McDowell, of Howard, was in town on
business on Tuesday. Harry says the new can-
ning factoryat that place is under roof, but we
fear that unless seasonable weather sets in pretty
soon there will be nothing grown to can this sea-
son.

“Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith returned from Butte
their honey moon trip on Tuesday morning and
that night some of their friends gave them the
usual discordant calithumpian serenade; except
that this one was unusual in being extra big and

extra discordant. :

— Miss Otallie Hughes left for Sparrows Point,

last Thursday taking with her her cute little
nephew, Melvin Bassett, who has heen spending
the winter with his grandfather in this place.
Before returning she will visit friends in Phila-
delphia and New York.

—H. C. Woomer, of Olivia, was in townthent
ter part of last week visiting his sister, Mrs.
Harper Rice. Mr. Woomer is one of the,
Eagle valley's best masons and he is a ve

“of Osceola Mills, w
  

   

     
  

   
    

   

has many friends.

=Awong the strangers who were in tow
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McCLELLAN-WATSON.—Quite a prefty
home wedding was celebrated at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William McClellan, on

east Lamb street, Wednesday evening, it

being the occasion of the marriage of their

daoghter Anna to Mr. John Watson, of
Milesburg.

The party consisting of the bride and

groom and Miss Margaret McClellan, a

sister of the bride, and Mr. John Scheckler,

entered the parlor to the strains of the

wedding march played by Harry Breon.

The Rev. John Wood of the Methodist

church said the nuptial words, after which

dinner was served the guests and a recep-
tion followed.

Owing to injuries received in a recent

railroad accident the groom was unable to

take the usnal wedding journey and it will

be deferred until later. Mr. and Mrs.

Watson will go to housekeeping at Snow
Shoe.
 *0e x

——Last Thursday evening Luther

Smith and Miss Effie Derr, two popular

young people of this place, were united in

marriage at the home of Rev. Ambrose

Schmidt, pastor of St. John’s Reformed
church. Charles Anderson and Miss Bettie
Brouse attended them during the cere-

mony; after which they were driven to
Sunnyside farm, where Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Straub tendered an informal litéle
reception for the couple and gave a dinner
in their honor.

 

 >

Opp FELLOWS ANNIVERSARY.—On ac-

count of the Odd Fellows anniversary at
Montoursville, Pa., on April 26sh, 1904,

the Central R. R. of Pa. will sell excursion

 

and return at rate of one-way fare for round
trip. Tickets will be good going on train

leaving Bellefonte at 7:00 a. m.connecting
at Miil Hall with special train on N. Y. C.
& H. R. R. R., arriving at Montoursville
at 10:15 a m., and good for return on regu-
lar trains on date of issue and special train
leaving Montoursville at 9:45 p. m.

J. W. GEPHART, Gen’l Supt.
i ——— ee.

SoME FisH LAws.—Following are a few

hints to fishermen :
No game fish can be legally taken ex-

cept by rod, hook and line.
Size of trout that may legally be taken

is six inches.
But fifty trout can be legally taken in

one day.

It is illegal to buy, sell or offer for sale
any brook trout.

Trout caught in an illegal manner mus
be released alive.
— :

—The opening game of base ball for the
season was played on the glass works lot

here Saturday afternoon, between the
Academy and State College scrub nines.
It was rather cold for good base ball and
Borns, who was put in to pitch for the
Academy, proved quite an easy mark for
the Collegians. After the game was lost
he gave way to Sharpe whose work ended
the scoring on the part of the visitors.
They won 11 to 3. Fy

 

——ilep

——Orlando Bryan, of Curtin’s Works,
was walking along the B. E. V. tracks to-
ward Milesburg on the 13th, when he dis-
covered a broken rail. Knewing that the
flyer was nearly due he started to run to

Milesburg in order to stop the tain. He

succeeded in his effort and probably avert-

ed a serious accident, for the part of the

track on which the rail was broken wasa
section over which that particular train
often runs at a speed exceeding a mile a
minute.

 

 

 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Welnesiny
evening.

   

  
   
   

Wheat—Red.....c.......c.oiniimins caves 1.03%81.04
¢ —No. 2 TY @l.

Corn iSiow:srsers Xa s
—Mixed new.ae gus

our— Winter, Per Br’l.. 3.6C@3.85
“ _Penna. Roller ... O50

—Favorite Brands

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WaaNER,
The following are the quotations up to

o'cleck, Thursday eteaing,.when our paper
Tess :
d wheat, sasssesenasnesnensiens

    

  

    

Rye, per bushel...
Corn, shelled, per bushel
Corn, ears, per bushel.........
Oats,oldand new, per bushe!

sassevees

Ground laster, fetton.
Buckwheat, per
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushe

   

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklybyby Sechler & Co.

 

 

Tallow, aRE
T, per pound........
 

. The Democratic Watchman.

Published o Friday inyaaile
Pa., at 0perannaaymTE advanie)

versBEAannand n
paper will be discontinued nd al te

, except atthe optio the publisher.
¥ Papers xi not be5BontLo of Centre county un-
oss

beralIvan.isAle to persons advertis-
ww by the quarter, half year, or year,as follows :

SPACE OCCUPIED

One inch (12Tinosthis type.
Two inches...

 

evivasnnacanis    Column{8na
Half Column (10Jnches)..—pastes ohn
OeColumn (20 inches)..ituuiuswise] 85| 86 | 10C
Advertisements in special column 25 per cent
ditional |

    

aromas office has been re-
| fitted. one New Type, and
 ovoryehingin the ane,line can be executed

sticmanner and at the lowestrates.

“Wiottarsshould beaddressedto By sik
boon PG YMEBE, Proprietor

kkRy

 

tickete from all stations to Montoursville

rrAE


